sudo apt-get update

sudo apt-get install -y git i2c-tools vim

sudo raspi-config

sudo raspi-config

sudo apt-get update
sudo apt-get install -y git git-core vim python-dev python-rpi.gpio

cd ~
git clone git://git.drogon.net/wiringPi
cd wiringPi
./build

cd ~
git clone https://github.com/AnaviTechnology/anavi-examples.git
cd anavi-examples

sudo i2cdetect -y 1

cd ~/anavi-examples/sensors/BMP180/c/
make
./BMP180

pi@raspberrypi:~/anavi-examples/sensors/BMP180/c $ ./BMP180
BMP180 Sensor Module
Temperature 28.6 C
Pressure 991.57 hPa

sudo i2cdetect -y 1

cd ~/anavi-examples/sensors/HTU21D/c/
make
./HTU21D

pi@raspberrypi:~/anavi-examples/sensors/HTU21D/c $ ./HTU21D
HTU21D Sensor Module
25.64C
118.99%rh

sudo i2cdetect -y 1

cd ~/anavi-examples/sensors/BH1750/c/
make
./BH1750

pi@raspberrypi:~/anavi-examples/sensors/BH1750/c $ ./BH1750
BH1750 Sensor Module
Light: 418 Lux

sudo apt-get update
sudo apt-get install -y lirc

lirc_dev
lirc_rpi gpio_in_pin=18 gpio_out_pin=17

# /etc/lirc/hardware.conf
#
# Arguments which will be used when launching lircd
LIRCD_ARGS="--uinput"
#Don't start lircmd even if there seems to be a good config file
#START_LIRCMD=false
#Don't start irexec, even if a good config file seems to exist.
#START_IREXEC=false
#Try to load appropriate kernel modules
LOAD_MODULES=true
# Run "lircd --driver=help" for a list of supported drivers.
#DRIVER="UNCONFIGURED"
DRIVER="default"
# usually /dev/lirc0 is the correct setting for systems using udev
DEVICE="/dev/lirc0"
MODULES="lirc_rpi"
# Default configuration files for your hardware if any
LIRCD_CONF=""
LIRCMD_CONF=""

driver
device

= default
= /dev/lirc0

dtoverlay=lirc-rpi,gpio_in_pin=18,gpio_out_pin=17

sudo shutdown -r 0

sudo systemctl stop lircd

mode2 -d /dev/lirc0

space 3662230
pulse 2428
space 594
pulse 1201
space 596
pulse 1230
space 595
pulse 1209
space 590
pulse 1204

sudo systemctl stop lircd

irrecord --list-namespace

irrecord -d /dev/lirc0 ~/lircd.conf

Using driver default on device /dev/lirc0
irrecord - application for recording IR-codes for usage with lirc
Copyright (C) 1998,1999 Christoph Bartelmus(lirc@bartelmus.de)
This program will record the signals from your remote control
and create a config file for lircd.
A proper config file for lircd is maybe the most vital part of this
package, so you should invest some time to create a working config
file. Although I put a good deal of effort in this program it is often
not possible to automatically recognize all features of a remote
control. Often short-comings of the receiver hardware make it nearly
impossible. If you have problems to create a config file READ THE
DOCUMENTATION at https://sf.net/p/lirc-remotes/wiki

If there already is a remote control of the same brand available at
http://sf.net/p/lirc-remotes you might want to try using such a
remote as a template. The config files already contains all
parameters of the protocol used by remotes of a certain brand and
knowing these parameters makes the job of this program much
easier. There are also template files for the most common protocols
available. Templates can be downloaded using irdb-get(1). You use a
template file by providing the path of the file as a command line
parameter.
Please take the time to finish the file as described in
https://sourceforge.net/p/lirc-remotes/wiki/Checklist/ an send it
to <lirc@bartelmus.de> so it can be made available to others.
Press RETURN to continue.
Checking for ambient light creating too much disturbances.
Please don't press any buttons, just wait a few seconds...
No significant noise (received 0 bytes)
Enter name of remote (only ascii, no spaces) :hifi
Using hifi.lircd.conf as output filename
Now start pressing buttons on your remote control.
It is very important that you press many different buttons randomly
and hold them down for approximately one second. Each button should
generate at least one dot but never more than ten dots of output.
Don't stop pressing buttons until two lines of dots (2x80) have
been generated.
Press RETURN now to start recording.
................................................................................
Got gap (45034 us)}
Please keep on pressing buttons like described above.
...............................................................................
Please enter the name for the next button (press <ENTER> to finish recording)
KEY_POWER
Now hold down button "KEY_POWER".
Please enter the name for the next button (press <ENTER> to finish recording)
Checking for toggle bit mask.
Please press an arbitrary button repeatedly as fast as possible.
Make sure you keep pressing the SAME button and that you DON'T HOLD
the button down!.
If you can't see any dots appear, wait a bit between button presses.
Press RETURN to continue.
..............................Cannot find any toggle mask.
You have only recorded one button in a non-raw configuration file.
This file doesn't really make much sense, you should record at
least two or three buttons to get meaningful results. You can add
more buttons next time you run irrecord.

Successfully written config file hifi.lircd.conf

sudo mv /etc/lirc/lircd.conf /etc/lirc/lircd-backup.conf

sudo mv hifi.lircd.conf /etc/lirc/lircd.conf

sudo systemctl start lircd

irsend LIST hifi ""

irsend SEND_ONCE hifi KEY_POWER

pi@raspberrypi:~ $ ls -l /proc/device-tree/hat/
total 0
-r--r--r-- 1 root root 4 Feb 15 00:27 name
-r--r--r-- 1 root root 20 Feb 15 00:27 product
-r--r--r-- 1 root root 7 Feb 15 00:27 product_id
-r--r--r-- 1 root root 7 Feb 15 00:27 product_ver
-r--r--r-- 1 root root 37 Feb 15 00:27 uuid
-r--r--r-- 1 root root 6 Feb 15 00:27 vendor

pi@raspberrypi:~ $ cat /proc/device-tree/hat/product
ANAVI Infrared pHAT
pi@raspberrypi:~ $ cat /proc/device-tree/hat/vendor
ANAVI

